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nsecretary, read the minutes and the gardens are being seeded and lUf Vffl
Mrs. Thelma Overton led , in j garments' are being completed- - lnJiIS Villi

. . w. .V. ' William Turner, cha rman of

regular monthly tmeeting Monday

night at the ?ools Grove Com-

munity Building vri:h; ths chair-

man. Samuel Moore, presiding.
ood uc Amenca.sing.ng Hame Beautification stated ihe

Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, chair-- vavA, hiT, rWwvi.zhr.il..

' Activities
Fural Development of

d Co m"nity held 'its Opening Gema
Mrs. .Lucy Johnikins, assistant man of increased income, stated

bery put out and- - onej
house had been repaired and

SPRING IS HERE.
It's Time To Start Farming Operations
For This Year . . . See Us for Your Needs!

painted, two telephones install- - , The Perquimans Indians open-

ed:': Mrs. Emma Burke, chair-- ed 'their - baseb&U season on
man of the youth, stated thei March 21 with a 5-- 0 , triumph
youth will meet March 28 at over Chowan High in ' an ex-Po-

Grove Community Build-- hibition game. .; ,

ing to begin theii ;lectricity pro- - Tiie Indians took to ,,thi scor--

gram,,'. There will be team dem-jn- gj path'- ono their - first chance
at tthe plate. Freddie i Combs

CIGARBTTteS
'

,: Kinj Six i Rag. Six

$1.89ct'n.7$;L79fctri.

JLAIN OH SELF-RISlN-

FAMO FLOUR
10-l- b. bag $1.05 7r

GWALTNEY'S .

PURE LARD

' For The Best . . . Buy
fisterxrr Funk

SEED CORN
We have it ready for im

plated a pop-u- p , beyond second
to gain first .base; he. thep stele
to jfecond. ; Ikey Stokely walked
and both Perquimans men stole
bases to put Combs on third and
Stokely on second. Jimmy Hunt-
er (placed a high fly near the
right field fence to turn in

onst rations. The .girls will meet
(

at the same, time to begin their
sewing project. ' '

The chairman stated that rec-

reation was needed, to stay phy?
sically fit and plans are being
made to begin this program. The
fund raising project , of raising
sweet 'potatpes, is under way.

Plans are being
' made for : a

We Have f
;

A Complete Line of

- ROBERTSON
Proven Fertilizers

Place your order with us to-

day . . . for delivery when

you want it.

Roberto ' IVi Pounds '

, Vanilla, Ginger Snaps or .

MIXED COOKIES- - bag 29c

Smallest Autocrat C ata. Vanilla or p. ;

Chocolate, StrawUrry and Vanilla, :Mix

ICE CREAM . 1 . lz gal 69c mediate delivery. You'll get
i talent program and completion

Combs and stokely and place
himself on third. Francis Combs
drove a grounu 'nail to center
field to score Huiiter. Combs"

of the baseball field. best results with Pfister or
Funk.

The next meeting vill be held .then stole from, first to second.
FRYERS

25c lb. ;
(with food order)

r':rRESHfgps
Country Eggs

3 doz. $1.00
at the Chapanoke . Community fi;stGeorge winslow took 'on
BUiiamg. ... ., ... r. i balls anH hnth rnrnh anrt Wine.

WVNN FORK CLUB MEETS WE ALSO HAVE
low stole bases. Combs stole
home from third base to score
thp finnl run nf. tlio irtnintr

RED GLO

TOMATOES
4 cans 49c

tommy r. za.
: PEACi ,t3 J

3 (in heavy syrup)

yi Ig. cans 98c

Tha Wynn Fork Community .. .

H Club held its regular meet-- J
The mainrng sconng action'

occurred in 'the bottom of the1
ing March 13, at 4 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Ayscue,

d J"nl"? , whenu. ?t
The fns k L?n a dnveCommunity Leader., . presi-- .

dent, Pete' Proctor, called the lntf f field.:-.- Nixon took first

j.. (nr. onja hit batsman and stole to

In Our Market
PORK

Liver ...... 29c lb.

Spare Ribs . . 49c lb.
Neck Bones . 19c lb.
Chops . . . . . : 59c lb.

Beef Liver . . 49c lb.
Ground Beef 49c lb.

Gwaltney's' ; j ;, --
it

Franks,. . , .!49clb.
Cypress Sliced ,v

Bacon ...... 39c lb.
Signal

'

, 3 Lbs.

Sausage Meat $1.00
Black Hawk Sliced

Bacon..!, 59c lb,
Oleo . . i'. . . . 19c lb.

CERTIFIED SEED BEANS
and equipped to clean and treat Seed Beans

Come to see us today and be sure you have seed

and fertilizer when you want them.

. : (witfx food order)
Mix or Matcn V'

Agril Shower Peas . V
NPocahonlas Corn ,.

Pocahontas Turnip Greens
Campbell's Soup ...

t 2 for 39c

MAXWELL' HOUSE' ,

; Instant Coffee. --

,il6-oz. jar $1.39 .

repeated the Pledge of .AUegi-- J eTf- - Alvin Kirby walked to

ance and, the 4-- H Pledge. , M Jf and Saw"

Sharon Bundy gave the devo. 3,al.kedf to u Franc's
the last of thethe' tayandtional. The 23rd Psalm.

Lord's Prayer were repeated, i (.,! ' v.-
The roll call and minutes of Jfmmy Hunter held the moundPUFFIN. PILLSBURX

if OR. BALLARD'S1

V BISCUITS i 5

the last meeting were given .by I Piuim.ans. Pitchers for
'

. CARNATION

Golden Cross Milk Carolyn White, 'whp substituted , 71" were Joev Asbell and
Aiina tsuncn. WE BUY HOGS DAILY

WE-A-RE ALSO BUYING CORN
.Hi' ON USS LEXINGTON

for the secretary, John 'Hurdle-Mr- s.

Ayscue announced ,4-- H

Camp would be at Camp Milt-ston- e.

'

Thp mpptinp waq tnrnpd nvppKraft Mayonnaise . . . qt. &3c Kraft Cooking Oil ... . qt 49c Gene R. Appleton,
"

fireman,
,V

to thp chairman Jn UN Of i Mr. and Mrs.

Ayscue. Cheryl Copeland gave charIes E- - Appleton of Hertford,
some interesting facts about ls scrvme aboard the support
North Carolina. Thp Vnrth 7ar-- aircraft carrier USS Lexington.

REGULAR ,

Maxwell House
Vesper

TEA BAGS

16 .count 19c

.CAMPBELL'S 'Pork & Beans or
F.-Am- er. Spaghetti

1

2 cans 29c

j olina toast was repeated. Mrs. I Y1" visited New Orleans, La.,COFFEE

65c lb.
Earl Riddick talked to us about reDary tnrougn the mh,
Program Planning. Recreation as Mardi Gras guests,
consisted of the game ,'1Pass- - New Orleans Mardi Gras

The meeting was ad- - ficils. invited' the Lexington
joiirned. " Refreshments were ser-- i crimen to ftttend tlie annual

We are District Distributors for Daily Herring, hand-

ling all types of sprays, dusls and insecticides - Spread-
er service for fertilizer and lime.

LF.MILOWElliSON
celebration. ti

"', ''sHARdN1 bundy;
Reporter.

Phon426449.
nil i : 'J'

l,Tfe' Lexingtajj, now csietirat- -

mg her 20th anniversary of
naviil service, was recently re- -

desEnated from attack . carrier
toj isupport carrier. She is

delivery-Service- ' " ". JIBRIDGE CLUB MEETS Winfall, N. Cj Phone 426-541- 1

Mrs:
'
H.' C. StOKes Vas' ho'stess

shpnioported
' in .Pensacpla, 'Fla,

to her bridge club Tuesday 'hight'Jre she serves as a' trainingat her 1 home. i TTiose present .cawfer. i - hft f
jwaie jviesuames. yv,( ,U itsapep, ,ifli m winirora, x. L..;,jess.up, . J. p. I

A'
Costbh, C. R. Holmes and Miss

( I i- ott l m tj'.t :iiU Mary Sumner, he'. high , score ,

prize' went to Mrs, Jessun and!
JLiofy was .' awarded ,'Mrs.j ,Cost9n

A i sweet course was served.m ', r '.'"""7 '..'VVi "T". S.''"

! PI Income Tax

- hW' i

' '' Til

RETURNS
State and Federal
: Tax Returns

Prepared For You
SHORT & LONG FORMS

; Fee $5.00 and up

DON'T WAITI
, Call

t(h YOU the friendly Jtorfolfc . .

Stores have jusrf the" thingMforr,,f
3

the Easter Parage from, ,,( . .

blue-ribbon- rd bdrthets (withf M ' "

lill the frills to the1 latest,
Henry C. Sullivansmartest, tasnionsoi. tor

the -- young 'Onesr-you'- Phone 426-540- 3 or 426-734- 1

DAY OR NIGHT
"

HERTFORD. N. C.

find spring rasnionstnar
thildren Tikf.td:!wearr' f(
Don't forget the lord of
the house eafter ' Nor-- ; --

folk has the bdst men's,; ,

furnishing, anjwhere! t
. !( .

t:v; crto i:r. J
TThese are JFree People . .

th3 f r.cDt feohiens are fourJ in Norfolk.

f?."7Z is juct pull up and lock up. Or if
4.tr'K, TV,.. J I jp,.., y ,u,,:.v:T '. rf - A ' r,, v.

ycj c 1.1 1 drive, jr-uvc- i's dugss ?.re :. .

cc.vj:.' t r "1 pif"J ? t- - v' Tol
C. 1 1:. 't f. .

-- ;:y Ec-l- :r
'

J i

tur.nvEtthet

- ' In America we vxiiue our. freedom highly. 'We cherish Ice which was denied them by power companies orgs

v,1' our right to go to the church of our choice . . to speak nized for the purpose of profit. They are member-own- -

j 1 out openly) for our'beliefs . or to travel freely across ers 0f one of North Carolina's 33 rural electric coop-- ;

f, our bountiful ...land..;;"?.. '
f

s , eratives. They are assembled at their annual meeting
directors and vote by-la- which will guideelect on.'or do obWe are free to make a profit to a

"

for ourselves' -
' tne rnanagement of the cooperative in carrying out the , -

' ' .'. ' ' organization's avowed
' '

v.-- y:iii i i" i .' ' purpose.

jj" J ,Our nation's1, rural electric, cooperatives believe in ' ;
,

; v ' 'the preservation Of the basic American freedom to or-- That purpose, in law and practice, is to make ovail--
"i

'
gonize for the purpose of making a profit. They believe

Qye tQ rurQ Qreas the highest quality electric service
' - '. equally in the basic freedom of the individual to organ- -

Qt the ,owesf cost conSjStent with prudent business prac--
'. - Ize with others for the purpose of providing himself with

ti;es
a service. ' '

: in convenient
"?V.'::iwith

-

Sticppirj or Socializing

You can always io
by Telephone!

'

s ;,;v4o:t't'.'"'--
Whan mow or tain or
sleet kpt you at
home, usr your tele-

phone (or convenient
shopping or a friendly
visit. Makes you (lad
nearly everyone has a

nd
--iY .. , ;'J cr.J ycr

'For more information on the power business, write
to "Facts for Consumers," Box 1 699, Raleigh. :

' The people above ore free people. They organized
to provide themselves and their neighbors with o serv- -

' '. .. .... ., '.., r7C-;;va,'!E-
HT

.

telephone doesn't it?

D
HERTFORD, 02TH CAROLINA

Tc!ech( 7


